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DESCRI PTIONS OF LEPIDO PTERA FROM ALABAMA.

L'Y AUG. R. G(rDlOUSALABANMA.

NèA/eliioctiinJ<z cGyu;r~riacrte. e'. -Pale ochreous, stained, and
the veins liried withi a more intense shade. Transverse anterior line
arcuate, dark, ochreous, continued. Median shade arcuate at disc, thence
ruiîning straightly dowNiw-ard approximate to the transverse l)osterior line,
conitintued. Tý ransverse posterior line dark, oclireou.;, even, distinct,
slightly inxvardly sinuate below vein 2. No xinous shadings whatever.
Secondaries concolorous, %vith priluaries a single even median line cor-
responding with the transverse posterior liue of primaries. Beneatli
paler, w'hitish - secondaries immaculate; primaries w-ith traces of traris-
verse posterior line superiorly, and a sprinkling of ochireous scalles about
the costal region. Body parts concolorous with w-ings. E.ranse 2- îw.u.

Outlie and ornamentation of XV f.ii/aeztc-ia, but différing by the
absence of any purplish stains%- the moi-e intense color and denser squa-
mation, and quite I)rominently by the diffé~rent shape of the transverse
posterior line, xvhich is iess ex-en in Y. fi/amien/arzia, and runs sooner and
more deeply inw-ardly, attaining the internai. margin further from the angle
than in N,ý expiizcli-ic7. 'l'lie course of the median shade difflers also;- this
more nearly attains the transverse posterlor line on disc, and again 0o1

submedian interspace. TIhis latter inflection is entim-ely w-auting iu A'
ci'.,i;zctarza, xvhich seemis a little tue large- species.

Couiî'/ris Robiisoniana, Gi-ol. î'.--Prirnaries blackish fuscous xvith
five silvery w-hite nmaculations abox-e. ''le first is ovate, free from the
base, w-cil sized, touching internai margin, not attaining costal edge. The
second is parallel, outw-ardly cxsertecl inferiorly. Before the apires are two
neariy simnilar sized n-oderate spçts, and the fifth is larger and covers
internaI angle. Hind wings pale fuscous. Collai- fuscous white; the
thora-: is wvhite abox-e. Caputal squamnation pale, xvhile the abdomen is
pl)ae flîscous. Expanse 14 ni. n. Size of G. g-mc7cu1ana Rob., and reseni-
bling that species, but differiug in the relative size and position of the
spots on the prirnaries, notably the basai one and that cox-ering, internai
angle.


